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Clancy, C. W. 	Two methods of 	Larvae of Drosophila may 
1i.gatinR Drosohi1a larvae, 	 be ligated, with fino, 

human hair at any desired 
segment by placing two sur - tcal-drossinr forceps on a table 
under a wide fiold binocular microscope in such a manner that 
the jaws support hotwopn thorn a oroviously iroarod loop of 
hair. The loop, intowhici thb othorizod lva is placed by 
moans of a small carnolts hair brush moistened with saline so 
lution, lies in the center of the binocular field dipoing into 
a small drop of saline lyinr  on a thick glass slide. If the 
larva has boon properly othorizod, i.o.,.auickly ancl sufficient-
ly,t.wil1 relax and extend itself the moment the saline so-
lution touches it. Orientation with rospoct to the se’mont at 
which liature is desired is made with the. brusher by mo 
in:.’ tho.focepho1dinr’ the loop. The surfacO tosion of the. 
drop of wato’ tends to hold the larya and. a.jds in’plac&ng tio 
1QQp� 	 . 

In.ct.so  the exact position of the li.’gturo need not be 
determined at the timo of tyin, an oven simpler nhd more 
re:pid pródcduro may  be äarriod out that eliminates both the 
binoctilar and the forceps. A heavy glass rod (1.0 ôm. in 
diameterand 25.0 cm. long)’ is àl’amped to a.rin’ stand by one 
end so that the :  oposito or free pnd extends horizontally to- .  
ward the hands of the oporp.tor can rest cômfotbly on the tabip-
and at the same time hold the loop- of hair at the sino level �as 
the rod. The larva, etherized, relaxed, and extended, is first. 
p1acàd’in-a sra..11 drop of saline on the uopor surface of the 
rod. Surface tension, of the water holds the larva and. oablds 
one to äliptho loop around it and tighten the knot ih the . 
desirod position. 	 .- 	 . 

In connection with a preliminary study of pupation, sev’or-
al widrcd larvae have bodh tied by tho above two methods. 
When tiod shortly before pupatiOn the larvae. .su.1viv rnd 
throui’h preliminary pupation chngos. 

hrussi, Boris and G. W. Beadle . 	A tochæic of transpian- 
A tochiio o :transolantatión for 	tation in Drosophila has 
Drosophila anlaon. , 	 boon olboratod. By 

meanof this technic 
ima’inal discs or cybs, lens; win’s and ovaries -  can be sucoss-
fullf:irnpla 	 p ntod into larvae shortly before upation. 

The actual technic consists of the injection of the do-
sired or.-., -.n into tho body cavity of ’a larva by means ofa glass 
micro-pipette connected with the capillarytube- and syrinra ’of 
the standard Chambers’ micro.-manipulator. The pipette is made 
in drawing out with a micro-burner a glass capillary with an 
external diameter of about 0.7 mm, and a wall thickness O 
about 0.1 mm. to a finer capillary shaft of rin external dia-
meter’ from 0.1 to 0.16 mm. The boroof the shaft should be - 
fi-’om 0.06 to 012 Dn. The lonrth of thc.shaft sho1d�ho �abolit../ 
2-.3 mm. At its’baoa cbnstriction is made intho .horô by. 
thoating with a hori,zontalmicro-flamne. The function of this 


